Effects of postnatal dietary choline supplementation on motor regional brain volume and growth factor expression in a mouse model of Rett syndrome.
Nutritional status during pregnancy and lactation can influence behavioral and anatomical characteristics of several neurological disorders in the offspring, including Rett syndrome (RTT). RTT is associated with mutations in the X-linked gene encoding methyl-CpG binding protein 2 (MeCp2), a transcriptional repressor that binds methylated DNA. In Mecp2(1lox) mice, a model of RTT, enhancing maternal nutrition through choline supplementation attenuates motor coordination deficits in the mutant offspring. Here, we examine alterations in brain volume and growth factor expression in the cerebellum and striatum, motor regions that may contribute to the improved behavioral performance seen with choline supplementation. Mecp2(1lox) dams were given choline in drinking water, and pups nursed from birth to weaning. Brains of male offspring were collected at postnatal day 42 for volumetric and growth factor expression analyses. Compared to wild-type mice, Mecp2(1lox) null mice had decreased whole brain, cerebellar and striatal volume. Choline supplementation had no effect on brain volume. Nerve growth factor and insulin-like growth factor-1 expression was similar between wild-type and Mecp2(1lox) mice while brain derived neurotrophic factor was reduced in Mecp2(1lox) mice. Choline supplementation increased striatal nerve growth factor expression in wild-type and Mecp2(1lox) mice, suggesting that neuronal proliferation and survival may contribute to improved motor performance in this model of RTT.